
YES! 

“Then Mary responded, saying, ‘Yes! I will be a mother for the 

Lord! As his servant, I accept whatever he has for me. May 

everything you have told me come to pass.’ And the angel left her.” 

Luke 1:38 (TPT) 

“And Mary said: ‘My soul glorifies the Lord and my spirit rejoices in 

God my Savior, for he has been mindful of the humble state of his 

servant. From now on all generations will call me blessed, for the 

Mighty One has done great things for me—holy is his name. His 

mercy extends to those who fear him, from generation to generation. 

He has performed mighty deeds with his arm; he has scattered those 

who are proud in their inmost thoughts. He has brought down rulers 

from their thrones but has lifted up the humble. He has filled the 

hungry with good things but has sent the rich away empty. He has 

helped his servant Israel, remembering to be merciful to Abraham and 

his descendants forever, just as he promised our ancestors.’” 

Luke 1:46-55 (NIV) 

MARY 
3 Revolutions: 

A _______________ Revolution 
“‘He has scattered those who are proud in their inmost thoughts.’” 

Luke 1:51 (NIV) 

Christianity is the death of pride! 

A _______________ Revolution 
“‘He has brought down rulers from their thrones but has lifted up the 

humble.’” Luke 1:52 (NIV) 

Christianity puts an end to labels and prestige! 

An _______________ Revolution 
“‘He has filled the hungry with good things but has sent the rich away 

empty.’” Luke 1:53 (NIV) 

Christianity confers equality for all! 

JOSEPH 
Joseph’s YES! response also has OT significance and is a 

fulfillment of prophecy. The Davidic Covenant of 2 Samuel 7 

is seen alongside Luke 1:32-33. 

2 Samuel 

7:9 “a great name” 

7:13 “the throne of his kingdom” 

7:14 “he will be my son” 

7:16 “your house and your kingdom” 

Luke 

1:32 “he will be great” 

1:32 “throne of his father David” 

1:32 “son of the Most High” 

1:33 “king over the house of Jacob forever” 

What are we going to say YES! to in 2022? 
Oooh that rhymes! 

This Week: Read Hebrews 11 
Scripture: Hebrews 11:39-40 (TPT)

Big Idea: 

As 2022 approaches make the decision to: 

Not just make new years’ ____________________, but rather 

make 2022 a year of ____________________! 
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